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£ 25,000 BANK BUILDING FOR MARSHALL AVENUE

STORMBOUND

SELF HELP AT ABERCORN

IT IS REGRETTED THAT THE

LONG JULY HOLIOAY HAS

DELAY EO PU9LICATION OF

THIS ISSUE

FIRE DAMAGE
TO CHURCH

Just befor-: midnight on
Tuesday the Fire Brigade was
called to a blaze at the
U.C.C.A.R. church In the African
suburb.

The thatched roof burned out
and serious damage was done
to building and furniture before
the fire could be got under con·
trol-

Among the fumiture damaged
were 40 benches which were
shortly 10 be put to use in the
new church lalely completed on
Allan Chillemu Street.

Arisi:1g cut of this hre and
grass fires Within the township.
which ha\.'e lately necessitated
brigade turn-outs two and three

______________, times daily, police are investigat-
• Ing the possibility of arson of an

ordinary rather than a political
nature.

The men receive 55. for each
{um'OUl and lOs for duty after

'------------.lworkmg hours.

The people of the Abercom District are making importa...'It
contribution!> to the "self help" programme referred to in our
last issue.

Five classroom blocks and teachers' houses for prim:lry schools
are now under construclion for the Emergency School Building
Programme. 1 hey are siluated at Kapoko, on the lakeshort' near
Kasakalabwe. at Chief Mwamba'S headqu'lrters, Chiteshia (on
the Tundumu Road ,ear Old Mambwe Mission): at NOndo. and at
Kalongole In Chief Chitimbwa'S area

The local people have in every case agreed to proVide labour
for the work on a "self-help" baSIS and brick making has been
going on for some time al all five places The people at Kapoko
have dug quite :I long furrov,.· 10 bring water to the brick making
slle.

These schools are all due 10 open on January I and will bring
Ihe t.Qtal number of pnmary schools in the district to 42. To fill
the district's requirements a [ota1 of 90 such schools is oecessary
so that there is ample opportunity for further self~help sehemes
in 48 Other centres of population,

In Chief Nondo's area, too. some 25 fanners have formed a
co opcntlve to develop their land by community effort and have
stumped a,d cleared 25 acres of land. They are also stumping
their old gardens and as soon as they have a cleared area sur
fident to justify tractor ploughing Ihl:y .intend to apply for loans
to purchase the equipment.

Further "selfhelp" activities include the two thriving fish mar·
kets now operating at the lake s1lore and sevenl miles of road
which was needed lo reach one of them.

Further afield. £10.000 IS to be
spent on primary schools in the
district. £750 on a market for
Mpulungu and £1.000 for road
improvements in thai area_

admmistraltve bUilding costed at
ahout £10.000 which Will give
the Inform'Hlon Department a
front office on the main street
and IS to house also the Fish
enes and Co-operative offices.

Further import.ant construct·
i.on work due to begin shortly in
the township includes the White
Fathers' cathedral and an ex·
tenslve drainage scheme for the
older portion of the MbuJu
Suburb.

AT KASABA

The other Game Department
boat did, in fact. complete the
journey safely under her Afri('lln
coxswain, Leaving K.asaba In
company v,."ith the "Dames des
Isles". he had been told t.Q tum
back If cQ.."lditions were too bad.
They were, in the opmlon or
Mr Gregor and Mr. Rushton.
far too bad. and whene"er the
coxswain was Visible through
the waves breakmg over his
boat, they tried by band signal.!>
to send him back to Kusuba. He
however, mistook all thiS wav
mg for friendly encouragement
8,"l.d contmued bashmg way
through the short. high seas all
the way to Mpulungu which he
reached (his African passenger
prostrated in the bottom of the
boat with fear) not long alter the
large vessel arrived. His only
complamt was that his cigarettes
got soaked.

leave Ka!M!ba. Efforts to get out
of the bay and round the point
showed that conditions were far
100 dangerous for the ttlp home
10 be undertaken. The 'D'lme des
Isles' was therefore sent to re
seue t he stranded passengers
who, perforce. returned two
days late from an exciting
holiday.

This puts the Abercom build·
ing at about three times the
\'alu~ of any other commercial
building in the township. In fact
only the Boma ra,"'lge of oHlees,
the I.R.L.C.S. building and the
large White Fathers headquar'
ters exceed in value this sub·
stantial development.

The frontage Mtween West·
wooers Store and The Lake Press
build,ng will be almost complet
ely filled by a building with
Council Chamber. Committee
Rooms a,d offices for Ihe Dis·
lrica Rural Counc.l which is
costed at about £7.200. and
adjoining it to the west a new

FAMILIES

The gale which developed
towards the end of the holiday.
however. made it impossible to

Six Abercom residents. "'1th
five children. had an exciting
time over the "Heroes and
Unity" holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Gregor, with
their three children now here on
hohday from Scottish schools.
and Mr and Mrs Farran together
with Mr. and Mrs Rushton, wen~

storm·bound at Kasaba for twO
days over the long holiday. The
Game Departmcm boat "Sea
Hawk, originally purchased for
Abercorn but used in recent
yeats on Lake Mweru, has now
been returned here and tilted
with a 110 h.p. engine. She was
due for delivery to Mr·Curtis for
use at Kasab'l Game Camp, so
the party took advantage of the
delivery trip to viSit the camp.
This fine;"' powerful boat is re
ported to have done the 40 miles
run in 1 hr. 40 mins. under per"
feet smooth water conditions.
Another Game Department boat
also made the trip WIth some of
the Sea Hawk's crew and the
party were to retum in this
much slower boat.

DetaIls are now B\'ailable of
some of the bUilding pl!ins for
Abercorn :u\"ounced In our
Issue of May 12. Decisions have
been taken 00 three important
buildings centrally sited on the
south side of Marshall Avenue.

The total value of these three
projects is about £.45.000

Site clearance a,d building
work haVE' begun on new pre
auses {or The Standard Bank
Ltd: both III Abercorn and In

Kaspma

The contracts, for which
Messrs. Thompson and Piccioli
of Kasama are the successful
tendeRn. are each valued at
about £25,000.

•
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MOMENTS OF TRUTH

ABERCORNUCOPLA JULY 10, 1964

MPULUNGU ROAD SURVEY

OF THE BEST" WORLD

COFFEES

Wh~ the full force of mass communication techniques has
been used to persuade large numbers of people into a certain
auitude towards world evenLS they suffer a severe psychological
shock when those events take a course quite inconsistent with
the ideas implanted. The most striking case was the Nui Com·
munist pact at the opening of World War II. The Spanish civil
war had induced a clear cut. "black-white", division between
the "good" Liberals and Socialists and the "bad' Nazis and Fas
cists. Russia ","'US supposed to be the idol of the one. and Ger·
many the idol of the other. Scores of British idealists died "a1
tlle barricades", Then came the pact. I remember my Socialist
coUeagues in Fleet Street going 3bout in a state of dumb misery.
so ullerly disillusioned .....ere they, so shocked by this totally un
foreseen aspect of reality.

Their sons are no..... e."Cperlenc ~'g much the s:une shock in the
contexl of African affairs. The much puolicised "hatred" of
Sou;h AfTlca "universally" felt in Britain is accompanied by an
\.mprecedented now of British immigrants to that CCUiltry: free
S .....aziland elections have resulted in a' overwhelming endorse
ment of the Chiefs policy of consoJid.:Lting hiS country's econo·
mic links with South Africa and nOt one African nationalist can
didate was returned; Moise Tshombe - built up as the villai."
CJf .he whole Congo story - has returned peacefully to Leopold
·.IIIe and has succeeded in establishing himself as prime
n)1fl;s:er of the Congo. Hast."'gs Band'" has been paying a highly
corehaJ and successful Official VISil to Portuguese Mozambique.
Asked. at a press conference a few days ago, whether these visits
might not Impair his "image" with other African statE'S. Dr.
~da repli~ that he had no anxiety on thJ:H score. Asked why
noL he replied to the visiting reporter, "1 think I know my Afr:
can better than you do," How right! How too. too right he is!

On the Swaziland maner :I B,B.C. commentator sadly remark
ec! that the British government must have been deceived as rc
gards the extent of nation.1list support in the territory, They
have, of coun;c. bee:n similarly deceived in many other territorie ...
The current effort to maintain Joshua Nkomo in the front rank
of African leaders is a case in point He just does not measur~

(IP to the Image and, unlike some other leaders. he has not. in
Southern Rhodesia, the active Colonial Office support which did
so much to bri.ng them to power.

"Moments of truth", ~n fact. are now everywhere over-taking
the starry eyed pundits of liberal paternalism. Caslro's own sistC'r
has "defected" from Cuba and denounced him as a (ommunlst
thug. Soekarno contmuf'S busily In his polley of "crushing" Mn
laysia. Makarios h'ls been imporl~ng Greek regular troops under
the eyes of U.N. "peact: keepers" to "cTUsh" Turkish Cypriots 
and so it goes on·

Moral principle has been the main tool of all these people. but
like any olher tool it is slung aside when it has served iu pur
pose. Like some costly and elaborate device for aligning the
frau wheels of a car. it IS applied lo the Job. used to set tht'
wheels and then taken away, If you bolted the thmg to the front
axle and then tried to drive ..... Ith it you would come to Immediate
disaster. Yet tbjs is what the Ideali~ts think they can do. It is the
engine that drives the car. the load. the Inchne. the road sur
face provide the reality of the mauer. The micrometer gauges.
imposing, as it were. a "mechaniC31 morality" on lhe machine
have no place in its actual operntlon Nothing they can do will
force the vehicle to lake too great a load up too steep an mclmc.
Similarly. there is nothing mornl principle can do lO force a com
munity to act contrary to the plain physical facLS and In the end
If is the plain phYSical facts which prevail.

BUT, if moral prinCiple is quite neglected, or falsely used. if
the alignment of the whe<'ls is not under constant check: then
also will disaster rapidly cvertake the driver - and there is now
more thri one driver of an African state teeteTlng diZZily close
to the brink or the abys.. CORNELIUS

A complete contour survey of
the Mpulungu Road has just
been completed and is being
studied at Lusaka in order to
detennine the best possible
alignment through the difficult
escarpment section.

It IS reported that a sum of
£50,000 is available to improve
the road. particularly so as to
make it easier for the fuel tank
er lorries. The present steep
portions of the road are stated to
need so much power to negot·
iate as seriously to increase the
normal running COSts or such
transport. although m the case
of passenger cars and lighter
lorry transport the costs are not

"ONE

The Editor.
AB£RCORNUCOPIA
SIr,

In your June Issue you
mentioned :he good qualities of
Abercorn coffee and as usual.
I am struck by the extraordin
:uy number of times thin:;s ari.'
re discovered In Abercorn

I have r~ently looked through
some of the correspondence of
the old Coffeec Growers' Asso·
ciation. predecessor of the
Alx reorn Co operative SocIety
Ltd,. nnd I quote (rom a lettN
5_'nt to them by Messers. Lamb
ert and Son, ~5 Cnhlt, St
London. d~ted No\"embtr 27,
193-4 They wrote"

'hntly w .... would like [Q <oa~'

that we have been b. )'lng Nor
thern Rhode~i3n coffee now .\inct'
11/0 I vtar undt'r vanou.s rnnrk.s
IOcludlOg 'BaJl}'maln' and ·R.C:
Without wlShlng to flatter the
coffee III any way, we find It

one of the best liqUOring coffees
that we have had; both In Ilq40r
and thickness It is emlO~ruly

~ulted for our blends Our
advice IS to produce only the
tin~l coffee r.l:th('r than a qua·
ntlty of coffee and if we can
c~taln regular supplies of Nor·
Ihem Rhodesian coffees as we
have b<'en purchasing lately we
can guarantee 4 good pnee.··

It is clear from the abO\'e

so excessive as to be unc<:on.
omie.

It is learned that such ex
penditure is nOTm:llly calculated
0'1 n basis of the ~ncfit to
traffic over a period of 50 year;
and the difficulty in the case
of Mpulungu is that the infre-
quency of this hea\)I traffic
doe.. not permit any really large
capital sum to be allocated.

The present allocation. for
example, is £1.000 a year ov~r

that period and ISO far as
tanker traffic is c(lncerned)
applicable to only o':'le vehicle
:I day. The easing of the rou:e
for other vehicles is. however.
a factor that will have been
taken into consideratIon

autho:-it.ltl\c s.at..:r.\l::n tnolt thl,;
local coifee is in lhe top class
and that this has been ....·ell
knOwn for the past 30 y('ars:
but no doubt eXlkrts 01 all t~ pc s
will C(lntinu~ to s~nd g( ad ro:
\enue on re-disco\ering the
facts from lime to time for thl'
next 30 years

Permit me 10 deprecate It.·
combinallDn of Clr('umstanCt'S
which has caused the abandon
ment of the farms c, which thiS
excellent coffee was produtCtl
and the conlimung l..'roslon of
the population who ha\'(,' tlh'
whNewith'll and kno\\- hov, to
produce thest' crops Tens of
thouS3nds of pounJs h~lsi' b~( I

eXPE:-"ldetJ by our dep"rtl" '
i,'ie'lids pilotmg nnd recording
the facts and their .... ark ond JOt·
forts are appreciated by::lll
thinking people,

It IS understood that thl' Agrl
cultural Department ~ently

planned to cut up one of th('
large farms Into blocks which
Cf.'uld be Irrigat~ and settlPd
by people who would be !lSS!sl·
ed to grow coffee, but they ha\t:

been th¥.-Olrted by the ilI~al and
indiscriminate innux of squat
ters. This js one of the se-rious
problems which must be scltll~

before orderly productIOn C4n
be expected

Yours elc

Dnvld Clark
www.abercornucopia.com



VALUE OF SITUPAS
Mr. Ablam Bmnt's Chnala. In some nllne compames

who was formerly on Ih~ starr people are engagt"d In a "gen'
of Abercom Hospital and has leer manner The\' are "lot lin
been \'islting the Copperbelt, ~ up as pre\iously but are glv
has sent us an Interesting rt'port en formal leiters to fill in and
of hlS obser....atlons \1r. Chuala are then 'lent to the recrultmenl
wntes in E"lgh"h and his ac· offlur
count has been shortened and At Schanga Mine there "as
am~nd~ lO brmg It 1010 line still the limng up procl'dure and
with the more usual style but IS I was present when tht' recrUIl
otherwise unaltered ment officer asked e\ eryone to

He ....Tites - sho\\ hiS references. O"le man
I ha\'e been away from Aber- handed 10 his Sllupa and <;()me

com since March, have VISited l,lher", attacked him 'ia)"lng Ihat
nearly all the Copperbelt towns. he should ha\'e destroyed It
have discussed current events Ho.... e\'er he escaped. prote<:ted
wnh politicial leaders 8"ld hast> by police, and lh~ men who
made my own obser\'ations had chased him were arrestl:'d

but aftef1,l,'ards releas~d
The towns. locations, suburbs I should llke lO urge ~Ilpll'

and "'ll1ag~s throughout the to keep Ihelr s!tupas In '" hKh
Copperbelt were completely all lhelr Joh reference.. are \~nt
quiet a."ld fflendly Party (lvalr)" ten, They must not be troubl",d
is not heard of since unanimity by poltllcal Ihugs A hrtlklayt'r
IS general Beerhalls are open or an expencnced mmer who I'"
to both sex~s, Racial leelings wl1hout hiS Silupa mas' fmrJ
are gradually decreaslnli\: Chris- himself employed only a~ a Icar
tian faiths are operating 'lor ncr or not cmployed al all I dCl
mally with gOQd altendances. "lot thmk our pr"''lent l:.0wrn
There IS some political feeling ment would disagret' on thiS
against the Watchtower move maUN because current adH'r
ment bUl thiS does not seem Ilsements for ~taf( a'lk for prt'
dangerous and should cc.m<- to VIOUS rf-ferences.
an end soon I do not ad\ ise people to lea\'e

Mine employef'l> have put homf' and come hcre 1(>(Jklng for
everyone on a mQnthly baSIC; empl(lymtcnt It I'" very diffl(:ult
and there IS much e\'ldenct> {Jf 10 find J{Jhs h.. 'rt' dnd mao\
promotion with t'qualil\' pr... · pr'<'Jplc art' s\lll unr'mpll)yNI
\'ailing in lhe mlOe lIJWnShlps. I h(JI~ tf! .... nll· <Ili:illO .. houl
as regards salaries, hQuslng and C"I.ndllions In tht· maiL-I." bell dnd
opportunities for employm"nt 110 lhe farm.. A,B_ ('hllala.

ONE WAY TO SHOOT AN ELEPHANT

July 10, 1964
3

DAYS,
prising Ihat the attack on Sir
Roy for allegedly publishing
prl\'eleged material appears to
ha\'e collapsed

Sir Roy lells in full the SIOry
of how Bntlsh forces were
alerted at NaIrobi for action in
the Federation and he has sinCe
stated that he has sound inform'
atu.n that II .... as !.lIn \1cLeo<!
who gave these order .., later
countermanderi by lhe (abbel.

He al!<O devot~s t .....o long
chapter'S to lhe extraordinary
(onRo str.ry and hiS lO\lolve
ment In It a.. a kind of go
l:Jetween cQn\tan1ly persl.ladmg
\101<;'c TstKJm~ to atte-mpt some
kind of understandl"l~ ..... Ith the
chaOtiC SUCC("\W'm (,j Cong()le~

authi'}r:tJe", and Lmtt"d :\ations
pUl'nlttl~s

In gent'''al ' IS c1~ar that the
Bntlsh J;0\,t:rnme"l Ignerant of
the nut.' SIll.latlOf: In sou'hern
Africa and advI'led by people
\\Ith an Interest In furthering a
par:lCular \\or!d poltcy only
d' ,uhtfully \ahd f'r lhat part
'f ttl \\ Jrld and lhemselves

eltht'r r~norant of (,r blinded to
rt:"al1t~ sudd..nly abandont'd all
II" 'Ommlltm('nt .. 10 :he Fed
('r.1tlr 1 : t1 IOIt:n: ts In Afnc
and to the- wrolfare lind Ictv
(oJ It!> Cit .7t-f: lhen.' V. hat fore
~'d lr'll'm n'o 'his posiliun ha.,
~t I dSl!,s..d

In Ftl rUM\ lfll,2, \\hl n Mr
Dun :10 Sands LMd Alpon and
rolr 11111.111 (.irt't>nflt'ld werL'
Illn(h n ..... lth Sit Roy at Mo
l nd.1 "ntl" Sir Roy sal I
thOlI \\ ,th resolutIon a'ld a firm
e,· r 1<" t authortty it W(J!:- nOf
dll !Cult to kt"t'p Syasltland
1it'.II. fIJI" 10 the h'd ration.

o. Ro), ".lid th", (. mm '1

we,llth St't:retJ.ry 'You s e W~

Rntl'>h h3\.' lo!'! the' \.111
•govern

BUl we hll\en t
ba, k (;rt' ... nflt~ld twf
stop hImself.

Sir Roy \\rlll'S ThiS rt"

vt'l.Jtlon of a Brtll!!oh C..brnf>t
\1101S((''-5 thlnkmg ",fft'('ted two
of u.. \ er} strongl} I h:td il

severe mlgralOe that nt~ht, and
Lortl Alport (I learned • n.':
afterwards) wenl home and
\'omlled"

•

Perhaps the ftnal verdlCl on
Ihe wholt' nau~aUnR bU'iln~ss

J L.C

4,000
he wnles a slralght-forward,
plain narrnll\'e In admirably
dire't and slmplt: English and
he ha... included \'crballm re
pons of dl'iCu'ision'i. assess·
mpnt IIf per~f)nahtil's and much
other m.H('nal 01 human as
dlslmtt fmm hl'itoncal Inlerest

It make ... a fa"Cl,atln~ tale 01 the
r('aliul's of If,~. level politics and
Ihf" {.nfronl<ulon of top-Ic\el
men

1 h(' aUlhontv of the facto; IS
bl ~ ond (hallt'nge and tht:y are
prco;cnH'd .... Hh t hOi t h, ,mely
dlJ!:mty to .... hlth we art:

.<Ie USlnmed m hi'" public uller
anu~: ... \t'l th..: talt: has all the
knslIln and su.,pen ...e r)f a well
."'nlten politlc..1 "lo\el-a better
bo<.A" ffJ( example than the
~\merl(an "'Ad'·lse and Consent"

Tht' boc,k, It <:~ms, has 010\

ed mto thl' "best-seller" da"'s
In Brl:am and Sir Roy has been
a ..kt>d tl) sign 2.6041 COPll'S for
i( xlc'-'an I't'r,-onal r,rtlt>rs alont>

'he hook demolishes Tht:
argument lhal Sir RO\ .,hould
h \. na!i ...'d from th~ btop"'!.
nln~ lh Brilish (;overnment's
I1ltllllon.., inll:'. he may h.I\t'

I" n ..rlOll"" hal lrllstiul hut, If
<;, ht' hall e.cry n~ht to rc~l

at lla<;l c;(Jmt' confldt'I1H' 10 a
Brlla:1 11(' had It-arncd () 1,,\
uno hnnlJur a BrnalO who..
p<!!rflll~ has "eldom hppn so
bl,!lilnl l'\( 1 towards lordgn
('('U"ltrll· ... <I.., has that or lht,
Brllilln whll"h hil<; now hl'tra~'t'd

Its 0 .... n pt'I,!"lt' In Africa
tor, .. t r',l.1I, .... t ..... n :\11

Ito J r \\Jwn hr' .. Isltt·d lh·
I I r.ll I'll III I~;,J mu .. ! ha ..
','tn "!lI)rlOl of hl'- Pnml'
1mls tr S lntentltJn'" \\hf"n ,)n

lun· 2 \ h d.,! l.. rfOd lhal Ilnl.a
.... vultl brll"k no \ loll'nct' ,r
In ,01 dal ., arlOJ on luis 10
ur d Ifl't lor lo pUl mOnl'\
no'" dt-rall()n ac;sunng
ht'1lI ,f lhe Bnll<;h (,oveM

menl's ha(km~ II tht'y did 5')

... I!hm 51' monthc; l~ Jt"dt'rat
n \',"" kllkd
Rt'-\\rllttn In Shake"'~ll"anan

blank \ tor ... lind 5 t m a Towf"r
of I (lOdon dungeon, the retord·
rod talk In pnson ht l .....~en Mr
Dmgle Foot. QUl~n's Counsel
and Dr Banda .....ould make a
ma~Olfl(t'nl (on'lplracy sc~nt'

for a Tudor tragl'dy It contain~

no lract' of any lawy~r client
consultation "'''ld It IS not sur-

A8ERCORNUCOPIA

WELENSKY'S
Sir Roy's account of the birth,

growth and murder of the Fede
ration of Rhodesia and Nyasu
land is a technically excellenl
piece of \\ork From the Kn'at
mass of documentary matenal

\'llh hiS luadl'<l 404 nIh, 0\1 r
h.... ouldt'r Th "' ..
j.(ltlOinj.( fin him and In a dt'~I<t'r

i$'(, df(,rt to frl~htcn It ht' pullt'd
th(' trl~"'r without IIJ0klnl(
round

Aft"'r n'"lntng {In for sumt'
distance. he realised lhal tlw
trumpetm~ and crashln.£: had
~,opped, looked round and 5<1\\

tht· t'lt'phant ob\louc;lv wounded

He then flnisht'd It (,f( .... uh
one <;hot and found he had shut
a beast Wilh 92 Ihs and 1'\3 Ih.
tusks, Ihe heavleSl ivory collec
ted on the Lundaz.i plateau for
some years.

N Rhod~sia

Phr>n~ 2-4"

ABERCORNUCOPlA

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEME./\'TS

tid ~~ 11M (If SIX .... oro
:\lmlmum 2~ rod.

ABERCORN
P,O. Dox ..."

What must ~ thIS year's tal
lest .. though true . game story
comes from I.undazi on th...
authority of the GQ\ernmf>nl
"leWS 5ervl«

Game Depanrneot Huntt'r Ka
pUlula Dum .....as sent to deal
\\.;th a herd of elephanl which
were destroytnR vI~.aRe gard
«ns.

He plck~ out ont' young
hull. killing It With OM shot
Then he heard furious trumpel
ing behtnd him and glanCing
round saw an enormou.. ele
phant charging him Thert" was
nothlOg he could do bUI run and
he made of( at ha utmost speed

www.abercornucopia.com



o p.m

,tor:lln Family
f'u 'er.

A

FORTHCOMIN

ALL S;'INTS q

ST. PAUL'S Al'IoO ST.

•

Wed. July 29 FLOWER DRUM S
Muslcalm Cinem::.,>cope and TeCh1

Wed. July 15 VANISHiNG
Magnific.:lent Tf'd,.Jlt·olor film

Meetlngs or the Legion or Mary:
Wednesdays nt 4.30 p.m. Adult
Thursdays at 4.30 p,m. B('tYS
Fridays at 4.30 p.rn Girls

Confessions: everyday before Holy

Holy Mass daiJ)'
At St. Francis. 6. 15 a.m·
At St. Paul's~ 6.15 a,m·
At Catholic Welfare Hall. Sub\Ir

Holy mass every Sunday
At 5t Francis. 7.35 a·m·
At St. Paul's 7.30 am. (SLnnon In
At Catholic Welfare Hall (A~rCOm

mass with sermon

Sunday
9th August

SUNDr\Y SCHOOL ..... 111 me--..'l on SUI
(please note chang~' of time) \'-Ith t
July when the momin~ lnmily servi
School WIll bt' p1.rl of th;:. ~r.ice.

Sunday
19th july

Sunday
2nd August

Meetings and Classes at Catholic W
Mondays at 5 p.m St Vincent
Tuesdays III 4.30 pm. '""ttucti

"

ENTERTAIN~

Sat. July 25 The Commodore's Ball t

--------.
FEVER

pr«ISlon and confIdence which
such a wriler as Coward mtends.

Yel "H.. y Fever", even WIthout
those finer nusnces, IS a most
amusmg :",Iece and many of the
audience spent m...ch of the even
IIlg almost heloless with laughler

Joan Carlln's "Judith" was un·
doubtedly the performance- of the
evening. Not only IS her former
profesSIOnal experience ideal for
th15 fIne part, but she had the ad·
vantage of having played It berore
III a small Lendon thea Ire, It de
mands the full, flauntmg hIstriOnics
of the skilled actress and Joen was
~ble to give \I that precISIon of
:.pe-ech. .....lde ranglOg modulation
o \Olce and frt't"dom of gesture
\\hLCh art' t"!-o;tnt131 to ~uch a part.

Pam Crosse Upcott agam played
txcellenli)' in her part of a smart
)Ioong Ilung from .. town·'_ Her
celt> en the settee with the a. thor

hnd her vitality and strength of
personality when she railed at the
f..mily as hypccntcs and wor;o:l
both showed tctmg at a high ama
leur level. Her wardrobe-, too. was
well chosen and erfecti\'t!.

(jl('nda Toblll gD~'e thl:" part of
th(' spoilt<! dcughlcr all she had
llnd made her a plt:asing \\,ayward
trt:alure. If the charncter seemed
a little light-weilht In per;onahty
thls was II problem moM" of ca,t
IOF! than of any further effort Gle·
n<i. could h,\ I' t:rou~ht to II,
though more, perhap5, mllthl ha\'e
bet"Tl done w1th CO";tUffit'. half
!it)le and mt'ke up 10 defIne the
characu"r: bul thai I' • femmme
provLOce_ A Coward "tnaenue" IS

a '1omewhat specl:tl Crf'aturt" par
ucularly In ~'Iew of 40 ;.t'ars of
50Ciai change \\hich hao; elap'led
since he wrote_

" HAY

-COMING EVENTS INF'~
SHEll
~\\11t

Noel Coward"s "Hay fever" IS

a severe test (or both producer
and cast even In places richer
In dramatic talent than Aber
corn; but it IS test which is
always cheerfully accepted by
amateurs.

A middle'aged "darling of the
public" type actress and a
successful "popular" authCij'"
both self centred, self-dramatls
ing artists-are the parents of a
lad and a girl reared unpruned as
It were in a disorderly, emotional
household where everyone does
what he pleases. "temperament·
al" displays are frequent and
forma.! manners absent- Each
of the four invites a guest for
the week~nd---the mother her
latest athlete protege; the father
a commonplace young woman.
the girl, a polished young dip'
lomat the lad, a "society' deb

Chaos ensues

We have, tha-efore. not 50 much
a comedy of manners as a com"d)'
of the dash or manners. The four
hosts live nch in a world of hiS
own~ the rour guests each come
from hIghly mannered sectIOns or
5OCiety- thick he~ded sport, lower
middl~ class suburb. Whitehall and
,\IIayfair res;.echvely. Th~ fun
lies In the constant dIscord between
them and their "bOheIJllan" hosts
and the ~£"ntual complete switch
In the allegiances Ilf the lour
COt pies. The "cullun clash' IS

Implicit m eveI')' hne of Co\ ",d'
diaIO&u~.

Y1uch dependS, theref~.·, on
the lines bemg said so as to conH'y
not only the meaning of th.r wordJ
but the whole social complt'x of
the speaker-complexes, 100. mort'
sharply defined in 1925. when lht'
piece was flf'5t ;IIoduce<l. thOln thl'"
are now.
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Arms

MarshaU A~'enue

BAR & BOTTLE

STORE

o I' END A I L Y
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ED WINES & SPIRITS

FORAlLYOUR

BRmSH UNITED AIRWAYS

COMMONWEALTH CENTUR Y

BUILDlNG SOCIETY

GOOD STOCKS OF SEL£CT·

LIQUID NEEDS

80, 5

I
Abercorn

-WITH

GIT GOING
COME our OF YOUR SHELL

Lhns Robert..~ as tht' tad, though
It wu Ihis aspect of the ccmedy vastly amusing, wlU also, perhaps

whJch. as presented by A.C.T.S. Ii bH Iight,weight, espeCially vocal.
all June 27. ""a-" unnvoi('ably. Iy, for the ~rt. It III not Ih:H he
somewhat blurred and uncertalll. was nol well heard, but SImon, for
, say "unavoidably" because s'rl1 all hiS casu.el thro.... aWAy manner
parts could not possibly !Ill be neec.!ed a liltle more pace and decis
cast from pcf'5ons naturally hnv- Ion especially m the opening dialog-
mg the r('quin.."d backiround. nor UP betwee.n the two which is so 1m
from perwns !;() profeuiCJnsJly porlant as seUlnR tht> mood and BenNliction or Ihe Blessed Saeramt'

..L ~ ;",,:'~k~"~lodi:!.~.~,:..:,~o~po::::;n~"'::1:)'~,,'.:w::::"~h~th~':....:."~"~u~m::::'~"'~n~c~':..:o~r--"lh~'~p~'~.y~. ~'~t--"W~.~,.:-_ 'urdar 6 p.m.
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WN AND DISTRICT-
COLD THIS IS

THE BEER
CASTLE

PARTIES

Hotel

\\;EDOI,\GS

Fully L1censM

Lunch" - 10 •

Spttlal Dinners and

SUI\OO\\,"'JFRS

Phone 82.5 P.O. Box 93

luncheons by arrangement

Lakeview

The authors w,1I always be'
glad to hear of slshlings of ttwo
less usual varielles. e:;pt'cially
of course, of those which may
prove to be- new r 'cordJnfS for

This gre.at ,anet)' arise$. 01
courst', from the prc~nce wllh
In th~ area of upland ~ra!>sland

hush l'nunlrv, palche.. of fru
foresl. marsh, nood plaID
h1l':h and 10\0, I~vel w3ter--m
fact almo.. t E'very type of habltllt
E'xct:pt sea coaSt and desen
combinNi with a 3,000 f~t

range in altItude,

.1.... .....

there I 811) r ~ma]J urea
(about 2.kOO "quare mile .. ) In

which so larj!\- :l propnrtion lf
all thl" birds kno.... n to mhabll or
'lSI! the Tl'mlt'lr, cun l se n

One matfer really d~ n~ at
tenlJon and that is a urclully
worked aut, fixed schedule of
"'ront" r.rrangements. It was a Pit)'
there was thIS time no music.
.\Iuch can be done With musIc to
.'luppon the mood of tht' play. to
bn...ge tne opemng and mterval
wall:;. to send the audumct' a...."a)'

happy. It can help also to d,scl.llme
thftTl_ One cannot delay curtain
time unlJl everyone has decIded
the)" ha,~ naming better to do
than take their seats_ Conversat.
IOns. dnnks and the rest shodd
be ~"solulely subser....ent to curtam
tlme--<lr as n~arlv !>O 85 can be
managed b) the usu31 tactful
thealte methods and the (,lsil)"
arranll:ed theatre mKhanlcs. I
thmk myself th!lt the cofie(>
mten 31 has got a little out or hand.
largely becau...e of the grt':lt
a1tr~cu\"eness or the ...nllcks pro,
"Ided. No one likes leeving a good
trou&h--alJ mCblve m the pric~

of admission!

J,L.C

mtention ...

63 NEW BIRD
SIGHTINGS

SlXty-thret! newly recorded
bird species have been added to
the duplicated list of bird sight·
ings in the Abercorn area comp
iled and circulated to interested
people by Mr Desmond Vesey'
FitzGerald aTld his son Michael

In the first such list (noticed
In this publicalion In Apnl. 1963)
273 species of 65 families were
set out and m the new list the
tolaJ is 336 species. This is just
over haJf (51 per cent) of the
total of 6S8 species recorded for
the whole territory in ~nson

and WhiU's "Check List of the
Birds of Northern Rhol:1esia··

The area covered mclude-s the
southe-m tiP of Lake Tangan)'l
ka. Kalambo Falls and Umingl
Pans and may be taken as with
in about 30 miles radius of
'" _ ......~..., " ... of .. " ..... 1 -••1.... 1. .....

DISCORD

Amelia Gregor as Judith·. for
muS.ble maid and dresser, also
made ••ucceutul first appearance
In • smallu pan to which she
brooght • strong sense of chancte7"

La RusblOn', produetton of
this "clash of manners" was ,moOth
and very wdl rehearsed. In a play
of this son. as I wrote; earlIer.
much depmds on familiarity with
the detail of the vanous SOCIal
complexes involved and, if the ~t
cannot be: filled by "nawnls". It

I'" ne;ther posSible nor reelly
necessary to drill an amateur cast

Gt\'ln Barr as the FO~lgn Office
type had an easier task. One sup
~es. "her all, that the F.O. is
In any case something of a model
for the P.A. But Gavin was the
polished English society man to
the life and the neat moustache
was:: molt succesa:ful touch_

• eo • .. ..... ~ .......~_.

\"""hat can be SllId of Joan :\otis

sen's Jackie? Her dead·pan, earth)
hostllit)" to the whole Jncompre

h~lble bUSiness was absolute])"

ddmed and consistent. most en.

tertaining and succ~ful with th~

audienc~. To what extent It was

Coward IS really besid~ I.h~ point.

Il 'A8S good fun and a good ~r.

fonnancc

Alec Gregor made a first a?pea
ranee on any sLage as the author
To • certJun «x:eutnct)" of manner
and I~tu~ which ...."ell S'UHed the
pan he added • trimmed beard
and a Pf'OOOU'Iced SCots accent
both more usual In popu/.ar authors
too.), than 40 rears ago. He is to
be congratulated 00 • succ~ful

"flrsC' In an Important character

""n

though. an usy and spontaneo. ~

performance thoroughly MjO~'ed

by eveJ)"one.

9111 North. too. &I the actress',
alhlletic prott'g~. was happily Chl

An euy I1\A1lner, a "WodehouSlan'
way of Aying how awfully sorry
he was, and a genenaJ &.ir of dumb
Innocence in a1anni.na arcumstan
CN came over very w~lI_

SOCIAL

Scoll

Disneys'
life.

OF

10 a m. -Rev R-N

IWI
1 Conference

catechumens

FILMS

or Mambwe)
tion} 9·30 a.m. (High

Bemba or Mambwe)

lANelS

br held st Aberoom Club.

)NG An onem flavoured
klor Starring Nancy Kwan.

'.y mOlirungs at 9..30 8.m
exception of Sunday 26th

• is held and the Sunday

fioly Communion 6..30 p m
-II\: 0 T Wo(f~den.

!"'RAIRIE Walt
• American wild
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Audrey
found a bol( of Darapno-the enti
malaflaJ drug. A lot of tablets were
later fouod which had been spa!
out, but lhe baboon wa~ less
sensible and was fo nd dead In

hj~ box next morning.

II was not known that monkeys
could contract smalipolC so Audrey
was nevC!r \lICcin3led. In 1956
Audfe)' contractro the dISeaSe.
In 10 or 12 days. however she
recoverC'<!. She ate nath1n!: for
several days but drank water
copiously. the first food she would
take being ~ome blackM'rMN from
a ~arden

During a rabies outbrea', In th~

Mwenzo area, when :Ill dogs no:
tethered were being shot, the
doctor .....as ....-alking .....ul! her dog
OC'I a leash and ..\udre) running free
behind. A <tavage.looklnl: black
bitch sudden I)" charget.l the dlog and
Audrey went for the b!tch .... hich bit
her on the nose As th:'1 doR.
seemed certainly l'1lbld .nd the fsce
.... ouod n<; especIally dangerou~

Audre, ~ givt:n 21 InJ('CtIOO.\o nnd
uifcred no III effect

Auor~~ nt".ror rnatl'tl a,thot'J:1l
she '",'as Introduce<:: tl ,j handsome
malt, Sykes monKe~ and has had
Ver\'!"ts 3nd other'1. a~ playmates.
She h1.s. ho\.l, e\ ~r often Il.dopt<"
young mon!,.., s rrt.\1ded Ihr:. co Id
drmk from a >o.IUC' r She has came<::
lht-m around (or as looA as So ) ear'
grt'Omed lh.::m. comforted them and
fondled them but .... nulJ not lei
them "hare her food. If tht:re W:l"

no m.11 monkey to cudOlC' sh
.... () Id make dn .....1Ih ill .....0011,
rtIbbit or ~imiLnr to)

Wht"n ..hr .....M ahoul 14 sht had
!Ouch ".,rlou", h;h'm<Jrrha~r wt It .....as
f Are<! hl'r life mU'lt be terminalt'd
or ....urgeon found who wo Id per
form lhe major o:,cratlon or
hysterectom). She and her mlStr6S
we~ then near \1 .... anza on Lake
VlCLOna and a skilled .....oman
gynat"Colo&ist III a hospital Z5
mll(>S a .....y :JJ(recd to operllte
3.nd found the monkey was suffer~

lOa s~\'~l'1!ly from fibroid tumour.-
which ....'ff removed. At:.tlr~)' did
not come round from th~ .naest
hetlc for 24 hours, lind till th6
doctors in Mwanza h~lped with
the case..

Finally, the followmg mornina,
Audrey responded at the moment
.....hen her mistress, hI the bedside,

ofillsThe

Audrey L'lkes InjecllOnS .....ell but
will not take drugs by moc..th. She
hAS the &reatC5t curi05lty about
drugs and has orten nned a medical
bag and filled her mouth ..... Ith
tablets, bul Invariably spits them
oul nnd hr.s come to no harm. 10
1002 Audrey Dnd a ~mall babooll
broke 10tO the doctor's room .nd

After one of her fights With
olher monkeys (at one time Dr
Trnnt had eight) her skll1 was ~
badly tom in several places thaI
it lOO'~ the doctor and an assislAlll
over an hour to stitch the wounds.

She has survived Sf'f10U~ InC'('ral
Ion tn flghU, smallpox. a bile from
a rabid dog, scnous haemorrhage.
from an lOu'mal condition cure<!
by major sUfRery diabetes vLolent
rt actlOI1 from bee ~lings lind

has had pyorrhoea

Audrey is a Sykes monkey
now 23 years old acquired by
DI'". Trant at Mombasa over 20
years ago. She is a handsome.
active creature apparently III

perfect condition. Her shining
black coat has russet strands on
the body, cream collar and shirt
front, tufts of cream hair at the
ears with black limbs and tail

'!'he detailed medical hislory of
thiS monkey .....as recently the sub
jecl of a paper read by Mr, Alec
Gregor. Provincial Veterina(}
Officer. 10 a \'eterin3ry conference
..... here II cre:'_ted great Intere~L

'Nith regnrd to ht:r nge, there
are rderences to monkeys J.wing
25 years m zoos and a record of a
rhesus monkey In Florida ....hlch
died at the age of 33. It 15 clear
that Audrey could never have IIv·
ed to anything like her present
age if Ihe ~me tro bles had
~lacked her In the .....ild

Most Abercom residents of
more than a year or two's stand·
ing will know of Dr. Trant's
larg~ pet monkey, Audrey. She
is usually in the car, tethered
to a tree near .....here the doctor
may be working or at home with
her mistress. ,Althougll frieJ1dly
to men Audrey has a poor reput·
ation among women for she
seems to have some resentrnen;
against humans of her own sex
except. of course, In the case of
her mistress to whom she IS

devoted.

has never been de-

"VESEY'S"

LOCUSTS

In his reply Mr Vesey
Fitgerald paid special tributes
to his two African <lssistl'lnts
who were among the Ruests.

He IS the author of no fewer
than 52 ecological and biological
publications

Telling ooe or (wo stories of
hiS associalion With Vesey, Mr·
Whellan said that after one
\ery exhaust,ng Journey to
Chiengl, on Lake Mweru, In

the course of which they had
to rebuild a collapsed bridge,
Vesey's first interest on arrival
was a very small and rare tro
pical bat which he spotted in
the ruins of the rest.·house there.
Despite the tiring dlly, he did
not rest for a second until he
had this specimen safe and
sound On this present visit,
while Mr. Whellan was walking
bare foot on the margin of Lake
Chlta, Vesey had introduced
him to a snake which he stron
gly suspected was an old
friend.

Vesey, he said. was undoul>
tedly the finest held naturalist
in southern Africa.

he says, he
mobiliz.ed

In 1942 he began five years
work with the Desert Locust
organisation, at first under mi·
Iilary auspices, and in 1947 be
came Senior Assistant Game
Warden in Kenya, continuing
his ecological studies through
Ollt In desert and semi-arid
country.

In that year he was seconded
10 Lusaka for assessment of the
locust situation in Northern
Rhodesia and surounding ter
ritories and Identified the Mala
garasi as a likely outbreak
area.

In 1949 "Vesey" was finaUy
seconded to the Red Locust
Service at Abercorn where he
has been occupied ever since
with the study of everything
pertaining to the insect and
animal life of the tropical grass
lands, in particular as the habi·
tat of the Red Locust

TO

WITH

TRIBUTES

YEARS15

He then worked as entomolo
gist In Malaya on ecological
studjes of rain forests in con
nection with rubber tree pests
and it was here, in 1941. that
Mr. Vesey-Fitzgerald encoun
tered what he calls "trouble
with the Japanese", In the
course of lhi, episode he be
came a lieutenant h Chinese
Communist forces from which,

Mr. du Plessis first told the
company of Mr. Vesey-Fitz
gerald's retirement and paid
tribute to the great value of hiS
15 years service.

Mr. WbeUan, giving details of
Mr Vesey-FitzGerald's scien
tific record, said that it dated
from 1932 when he was an en
tomologist .....orking Cl"l sugar
cane pests In Trinidad. He then
made important ecological Stu
dies of tropical South American
grasslands and In 1936 went to
lhe Seychelles for work on the
control of coconut pests. While
based there he did much field
work in Ta..l'Jganyika and Mada
gascar In ecological studies of
palms. It was in the course of
thiS work that he first visited
Abercorn in 1939.

With these words Mr. J.A.
Whellan. President of the Coun
cil of the International Red
Locust Control Sen'ice. 3t the
buffel supper given on June 13
at Lake View Hotel by Mr. C.
du Plessis, Director of the Ser
vice. and Mrs. du Plessis, made
to Mr. Desmond Vesey- Fitz
Gerald M.B.E, the gift of a pre
sentation pipe and fountain pen
subscribed for by the staff of
the Service on the occasion of
his retirement from his fuI:
time appointrnenL Mr. Vese}
FitzGerald will. however con·
tinue hiS long coonection with
the Service on a consultative
basis.

"He visited Abercorn in 1935
and liked the place. He paid an
other visit i.n 194i and still lik·
ed the pln~. He began work
here in 1949 built his own house
here llnd has liked Abercom

e\'er Slnce
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ABERCORN EARNS
THE BUNNY STORM'-TOSSED GRADUATES

Road

Broken HIli yachtsmen at an}

nte, would b~ delighted to bring.
their boats down to Abercom for
a regatta on Lak~ Chlla and the idea
found quite a lot of support gene
rally. A Lake Tanganyika CQurse
would be ev@n more attt'Jlctl\'e to
these senous mmded sailorm@t1 and
perhaps som~thini: can be done
about thIS in th~ not too diS3nt
fuure.

At the c:los~ of the programm~

there were ",oml' objec:uons to
be herrd and th@ scoring system.
worked out on a logarithmIC
curve, IS rather complex ~o lh:lt
detailed results Wl"re not available
•. t the time of gOIn!! to press..

judge In the forthcoming CentrtJ
Arrican Regatta.

Thl! Abercom part)' wl~hes to
thank the orgamsel"'5-<lnd III part·
cular the Broken Hill Commodore.
Doug. Maxwell most smc:er@ly for
the effiCiency With which th@ event
was organised and especally for
the generous and enjoyable hospital·
ity which they r@ceived lmd are
pleased th3t they .....ere able to
gi ...~ some rdum for their .v~lcom"

Wlth Gavm BaTT'~ ,uitar playing
which bnghtened th~ mariner'"
leisur~ moment!; on more tnan one
on~ occaslon_

AGENTS:

Mobil
~

REGULAR PLUS

TETRAMEL

(CONTRIBUTED)

Tuesda)' brought what can 001)'

be described as a howling gale and
mrn)' boats w~re planing from the
start. The nace was a gen@ral
handicap with a mass~ start and
som~ of th@ large 505·s were
r@8chlng 20 m.p.h. on a plane.

Conditions w@r@ th@ worst seen
:-.t Ml.1ungushi for som@ tim@ and
Alan Bowmaker had to relire with
a 5Oak~ and froz~n J~nnlfer

phySically Incapable of any more
crewing. Gavin Barr"s mut snapped
and Colin Carlin was th~ only
Abercom boat to finish in this race
but too for behmd to get a place.

How~ver. the information
avallabl~ shows Gavin Barr third
In the Graduate Class with Colin
Carlin an @stimat~ fourth, On a
preliminary shOWing the Club came
second in th~ Broken Hill Trophy
award~ as a team prize the win·
ners of which were--appropnately
enough-Broken Hill

In general th~ Abercorn con·
tlngent felt that the trip had been
well woMh while and a lot of
valuable ~xperienc~ was gamed
p8rtlC\llariy the t@chniql.le of starts
in high wi ncb. Paddy Tobin, who
was Abcrcom's representative In

the judge's box, is to be congrat·
ulated on being asked to act as a

The Abercom Club Yacht
section found itself up against
strong competition at the N.R.
Natlooal Championships held at
Mulungushi over the Heroes and
Unity long week·end.

The section took down melr
four Graduate Class dinghies.
skIppered by Gavin Barr. the
Commodore. with Caroline Barr
as crew~ Alan Bowmaker, with
Tom Williamson crewing: Glenda
lobm, with her brother George
Smith crewing for her. and CoHn
Cutin skippering the fourth boat
with variety of crew including
Maureen Williamson and Jen
nifer 8owmaker.

The annual golf match during
the July holiday between Aber
com and Kasama for the Murray
Quaich was played this year at
Kasama With-SO far as scoring
is coocerned--disastrous results
for Abercom_ Kasama won by
13~ matches to 4!

The winners for Aben:orn
were In the smgles. Johnny
EvsseU. Jimmy Fraser and Taffy
~;anin; In the foursomes. Jim
l:.nnis and Fanie Smll. a wm:
~d Taffy Martin and Bill Moro·
ny, a half.

The golf. however, was con
siderably better than these score
indicate as play was pretty close
In most games_

K3sama has so many golfers
that a subsidiary "Abercom"
team was dra1Al'n from Kasarn3
players. This team ....·on 4 match·
es to "Kasama's" one; but this
score, naturally. had no bearing
on the result of the match

The Murray Quaich was tWice
filled WIth the traditional three
double whiskies-to be drunk
neat i.n one go--and both cap
tains, Ken Dubber for Kasama
and Mark Lloyd for Abercom,
<lcqUltt.ed themselves admIrably
in this excercise·

Once again Abercorn is res·
ponslble for putting a rabbit on
the now famous nag. Counting
up the rabbits (Which are under·
s:.andably getting smaller and
smaller) this 1964 win for Kasa
rna makes the series all square
over the years.

It was a most enjoyable twO
days' golf and Kasarna thorough
Iy deserved their win, At pres·
ent they certainly ha\le more and
better golfers: but next year
things may have changed and
it will be Abercom's tum to
play on the home course.

The Monthly Medal Golf Com·
petition •...·as played on June 27
and the winners proved to be

senior Jim Ennis with a nett
70, runner up Mark Lloyd.

Junior OHle Olivier with a
nett 74. runner up Bill Morony.

Golfers ",,11 be pleased to note
that the scores show Improve
mrnt over those returned for the
champlonvups

The four boats were all sa.ilmg
on the dam by Friday when each
was compared with the other three
to determine the best satiinK rig
re.:dy for the .....arrmng up race held
on saturday afternoon.

In the j:)revailing light .... mds
Abercorn helmsmen could IT\.3ke no
Impression on the Copperbelt
crews and fInished well down.

On Sunday agam, contrary to all
expectations......hat wind there was
wa6 e\'en lighter than the da)'
before and for much of the after·
noon there was no wind at a.ll.
Eventually the Graduate course was
shortened and soon afterwards a
light wind sprang up but too late
and half the championship races
were over withOL[ an Abercom
boet gettmg a first or a 5econd
place. Dunng the day, however,
Gavin Barr and Cohn Carlm both
gaIned a third

\IIonday mornmg dawned russet
red and, with some tref>ldatlon,
Abercom emerged from their tents
to be met by a chilling blast that.
by the lime of the fil'Jit race. W&!l

a strong wind gusting up 10 Force
5~ but In a hectic staM wiUl a fait
swell running rhe Abercom boats
got well away.

Glenda Tobin fell vlcum to a
g.le·force gust and capsi:z.ed-los·
Ing In the process her bailer (which
was actually the camp coHee pot).

AI.. Bowmoke<, ho""'e<, ,h"lded Cent raI Af r I' can
from the wa\'es by the solid bulk
of Tom WilliamSOn. $Siled brilliant-

ly to <om. hom. r;"" 5 erv ices
In the socond ~ce of the day I

Cohn Carlin', mas~'~'~"~.~'~b~U~'~G:'~V:'"~=======:-====~:::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii... J'-lM;:,;o.C...."'~-,~'_".'.led_,;';;nto~«ond plact',
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FOOD

of the pennanent availability of
a suitable site and building. The
impossibility of developing the
original hotel under Ihe former
ly existing tenure conditions of
the site - despite a quite re·
asonable level of buroiness - IS

w£.1l known: the present hOlel
is on a no less precarious basis
so far as tenure is c.oncerned
the buildmg clause on the sche·
duled Lake Chila site has. in the
past, been so high ...., to irnpo:.e
a capital cost quite unJusufied
by the observable prospect~

Surdy now th.lt the polittcal
future of the country IS se:ulLc.I
(" ..en to the satlsfac,ion ot a
bank (so far as a modest bUlld
109 programme IS conc:ernco) 11

is time for some serious move
to be made tow'lfds a p;:rman
e~t solution of the hotel prob·
lem?

IMPULUMUSHI

• •
One or Irvin and Johnson s

large fishmg boe.ts wss im~

ol"ded recently by the Congo
:luthonue.. and held pendlftg pay
mt:nl of £:150. It is learned thOlE

the money WOlS sent and paid
but the boat has not }'et been
released One report say, thal
its batter;es ha\'e been remov...'<l

GOOD

{'KISt/KIi
THE

tents, carry·cots and the lik.e on
a wild gOOie chase for holiday
happiness towards Sumbawa
nga. Then one would see it re
turn, rather slowly and sheep·
ishly. the occupants looking
from one side to the other try
Ing to find Abercor". Confident
that they had at last reached
the suburbs they had sped on to
the town centre only to find
themselves in the bush again
before they could ease up on
the accelerator That was in the
days when there was a hotel in
the townShip, and is an amuse
ment that can no longer be en
joyed by Marshall Avenue teo
sidents.

FOR THE STRONG

AVAILABLE ALL ALONG THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM

ABERCORN BRENERY

----------------_....

Talklng of hotels, IS it not
time that some reaJ effort was
made by such authorities as the
Tourists Board and the Town
Management Board to arrive '\t

som.e pennanent solution of the
problem here? It seems hkely
that the whole question may
soon come up again in an acute
fonn, not because of any defi
ciency in the present facilities
which, although some way out
of town are comfonable and at
a high str,1dard of catering
but because of the old problem

•

MAN

•

The local party publicatiOn
"Zambia Patriot" MS just re
appeared with apologies for
"five months' delay" In public
ation, What I hked best in this
issue was a spendid new EngUsh
word. We are told that if South
ern Rhodesia declares its indep
endenCo'!: Northern Rhodesia poll'
ticians will "smuntle" Mr.
Smith's government. My Oxfo~d
dicllo~n.rl does not give thiS
word, but I think It shouJd be
included in the next edition. It
is a magnificent word. It con
tains all the feeling of "smite",
"smash", blunt.", "runt", and
lots of good old Anglo-SaXOn
earthy words for busting some
thing you don't. like, I think.
but cannot be sure, that It Is
dertved from (and Is a greal
improvement on) "dismantle" 
a feeble word reminiscent of
divesting a blonde of her opera
cloak. Give me ",muntle" every
time. Counting up people I
should just love to see "smunt
led". I ran out of fi"gen - and
toe,.

•

six monlhs ago. has written
from Beit Bridge announcing the
birth of a daughter on June 15
who has been given the
romantic name of Juanita.

When I was living in the Ca
mea house. between lAndry's
St.ore and All Saints' Church
five or six years ago. It was
amusing to sit on the verandah
at week end. and watch the odd
C'll' speed by in a northerly dlt"
eclion. often loaded with b-1.U·
age. and obviously belonging to
hOliday touriSts. For a few
mlnut~ one wondered why it
wu takina children, boats.

•

Mrs. Mary Richards, whose
many seasons of plant collect·
rng from her Abercom base, ad
ded to a life-time of similar
work L'1 Britain. have earned her
one of the highest distinctions
that lhe academic .....orld can
bestow. is to be installed as i1

Master of Science of the Univer
sity of Wales at a ceremony on
July 18. She will be one of the
gu;;..sts at a banquet. the previous
evenmg and Abercom frie.nds
have sent a cable which they
hope will be read out at this
function.

The -new I.RLC.S. Hillier
helicopter is now operaung from
Aberccm airport and Ted Malu
jlO and Walter Puntis are back
from their courses in piloting
and mamtenance· Ted new the
macbine up from Joh2:mesburg
and found that one of the great
advanlaxel of such a machllle
was that he could carry extra
petrol in Jerricans, land In a
field somewhere and pour it into
the tank.

One would be tempted (0 see
most ominous signHicance in
the fact that "Old Glory" was
raised to an Abercom muthead
D:1 July " if one <tid not knOw
tbat this is • thing that happens
anywhere in the world where
Liz. Rushton happens to be on
~pendence Day. In ~is c~

II was in her garden and friends
attended a pany at which.
one learns, United States law
_ ... one respect at any rate
... most strictly obsIerved;
...ty entbuaiatic compliance
.... the 211t- Amendment to
dItt areal Amerieu Constitution

• • • •

•

•

Little - if any - chatting
bas been done at Chi I. lately
lind this for two important
reasons. First oral activity there
in the past week or two is better
described as chattering and it is
people's teeth OOl tongues, that
have been doing it. Secondly over
the holiday all the best chatter
en have been absent anyway;
nine of them to Broken Hill for
the sailing championship. 12 of
them to Kasama for the golf
match sod half a dozen more on
one 01 those tmponant voyages
on Lake Tangao}ika that so
often become obligatory o,-er
holiday perods.

Mike Farina. who wu Abet·
'.' "lindon otfIcer untO

CHILA CHAT

The Belgian vessel Baron
Dh'lnis--often a viSitor to Mpu
hmgu - h'1s Just successfully
transported 100 European reru
gees from beleagured Albert
ville north to Rwanda under the
United Nations nag. Apparently
some days or negotiations wilh
armed Congolese rebels were
necessary before these United
Nations officials, missionaries
and others could be got 53fely
away.

• •
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